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Fir e 11 nsuranee.

FOR

Mortgage-L-0~ns.-:--~

"Correspondence Solicited.

]1~ &t1~iitio Avenue,"

Atlantic City, N. J.

Marvellous Results.
From a letter written byRov, J. (~un-

dermsn, of Dlm0ndale, Mich., we arc
permitted to make this extract-, s’I have
no hesiLatlon In recommending Doctor
Klngts New Dhmovsry, as the results
were almost marvellous In the case ef my
w.e. While I wM pastor of the Baptist
Church at Riven Junction she was bro’t
down with pneumonia euooeMing La
Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of cough-
ing would last hourawith little intermp-
tiou, and. it ~eemed I u ff ~ e could not
eurvl~ve them. A frlen:l recommended
Dr. King’s New Discovery ; it wap quick
in its work and highly utis’f’~tory .in
its result&" THal bottles free at Croft a
Pharmacy. Regular size 50 o¯ and $I.

NOTICE OF REGTSTR&TION ~,~v
ELECTION ......... .Notloe Is herehy given that the severn,

B,nrds of Re~lstry and Election of
County will west on

At the place where the next election In their
district will be Gold, at ten o’clonk In the mor-
ning, and remain in session (recess from one
to two o’clock) until hint o’clock in the even’g
for the purpose of making up from the canvas-
sing books two IbM or registers of names,

perso~s ie their respective election districts
entitled to the right-of suffrage therein-stthe
next election, nr who shall personally appear
before them for that purpose, or who ah~d!
be shown to the satisfaction of each
of Registry and Election to have
ted in that aleation district st
ceding election therein for & member
General Assembly, or who shall be shown by
the n~ldavlt in writing ot some voter In that
aleetlen district to bs a legal voter thereln.

And notice Is
wtll also

meet on Tuesday, 0eL ~9. 1805, at the place
of their former meeting, st the hour of one
o’clock in the afternoon, and remain In los-
ties until nine o’clock in the evening, for
the purpose of revising and correcting the
original mg[Iters, of adding thereto names
of all persona .entitled to -the right of suf-
frage In that election district at ne:rt election
who shall appear in person before them or
who shall be shown by the written affidavit
of some voter in enid election district to be a
legal voter therein, end of erasing therefrom
the name of any parson who. after a
opportanltw to be heard, shall be shown
to be entitled to vote therein by rouen of
npn~reeideoee or otherwlss .....

And settee is hereby further given that the

in the Court House at May’s Landing on
Saturday, Nov. 2. 1895, for the purpose of
revising and correcting the aforesaid regis~r
of voters, by ordering erased thorsfrom the

the satisfaction of said Board. for aey eause,
not to be entitled to vote at the next eleetlon
in the election distriet wh~:~e he iS Te~tter~d,
andbfiddih~-to said regltt-ers-the names of

said Board, by afffidavit or oth-
erwise, his right to vote at ensuing election¯

And notice is hereby further given that the
nextGeneral Election-will be-~eid-on ~llel~a
Nov. 5. 1895. e~mmenclng at six o’clock

evening.
¯ giwm that on-

the eforesald day of the general election. ~ov.
5, 1895, the County Bcerd of Election will be
In session at the County Court ~e in
Landing. from eight o’clock in the

of o~lerin~-~aded to the registration lbte the
!~re~ns~aelShall_then ~tthLfy the

ht to to’Ion that day.
Done In accordance with an act of the Leg-

Islators of the Stateof New Jersey, entitled

Jl~:ox’we~’ at L~Wa Con.~ Clerk’s office,May’e Ltmdleg, N. J. Sept. 27, 1895.

NotaryPublic. J, S. ~J~ha~ex,
Atlantic City, N.-J. - - Teacher of Guitar

Mandolitm, Banjos,
¯ , Hammouton omce over Atkiuson’s and other instruments. Also, Music.

........... both vocal and lnstru

Real Estate OfFicespromptly attended to, l~’or terms aud
prtces apply at residence In the evening,
or at Herman F.[edler’s Cigar Store.

t

Real Estate

"’A-ferthcr supplement-to-an act toreg~tlate
eleettone." approved May 27, 18g~, end the

O. W. PAYRAN, amendments the.to.
LEWIS EVANS, County Clerk.

Tffth-e-B-riffk-Fay build i n g,
at Hammonton Station.

We otfe ~or tale

Se-reEal Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Building Lots.

FOR SALE.
1. k and handsome house on

i-only wfe~l’ods
railroad, very convenient, with beater,
conservatory ; good barn, two Iota.

2. on Second

COUNTY DACES. HAJEtN :SS,
A ilxllanortmeat of h~m~ 8rid ~n

Last Saturday was a flue day for tht mades~f0r work or driving.
county race~ except for the wind, which

----.-.-~’]~/’-~aewas at times very strong. As one rider ~Et.~, S, Wh~I)Bt
in the championship race remarked, "it Ridillg Saddles, Nets, etc.
was like riding into a wall On the home
stretch.’, Taking It allln all, the time La W.
was very good, especially the half mile Hammonton, N.J.handicap and the county championship.......

The latter and the five mile champion-
ship were probably the favorites,

The novice heats were regular walk- --
lng races, and a time limit of 2:50 was R’I’P’A’N’Sput on the final and Was Just covered,

lI~ " "In the second lap of the final of the one
miler handicap,- Harris lest the tire of ~ The modexn stand- i
hm back wheel and French, who was ,1

m ardpretty ~vell up, fell, sending all the tel- e¢
lowing .r.ldem. (e~perJaUy _Ca~d~y_ who -Cureg-’-the
was immediately back of him) out of ~ --"---"m common every-day
the course. Slack made a good spurt
on the home stretch paulng HaCkerS

" iLls-of hunlanit~’.’and ~etley who was

_ In the county champlomhlIN tha_flret Z
lap showed H. W. Hackett leading, O
with Setloy and Bernshouse not fax be-

~i.hind. About half way around the last
lap Bernshouso*forged ahead, seemingly
about to win by several lengths, but
Cordery made one ............. of his old tune spurts
and won by ~ narrow

/
For the fiat three laps of the five mih

handicap, Slack and Setley were ahead,
with Bernshouse and Cordery, who had
passed the other~, some distance behind.
By the fifth lap Bernsbouse was in the
lead and Cordery had dropped back
with the others. From this time there

..- ,

The People’s Bank .:
Of Hammonton. N. J;

Authorized Capital, ~50,000,,
Paid in. 8:10,000.
Surplus, ~13000.

R. J. B~zs, President.
M. L. J,c~os, Viee-Presat

W. R. TILTON, C841hiet,

R.J. B~,.
.... M.L, ~sek~, ...............

George Elvlnss
Elam Stookweil

G. F.Ssxto%-
O. F. O~goods

t:1,
A. J. Smith.

J. C. Anderson,
----

Certificates of

num If held six months per oent I~
held one year,

Discount day’Tuesday an&
Friday of each week.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to.
¯ . .-. . ¯ , . . -

the South Jersey Republican o’l~ce. ....

Atlantic Oit ’ R, R,
uP

were two small bunches, Bernshouse,
Slack and Setley alternately pacing each
other, some forty rode ahead of the

and SeUey strn~k the tape at almost the
came instants but the race was won by
a few inches in the order named. Cot-
dory came in some distance ahead of

Ixi~ Acm ltxp Exp
am. am. ~m¯ p.m. Pat.

82U lOl( 1O~ 44 g~.
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m and ettlantle llLafl oad,
Ba4U~yr,! KI.y4~ at~r~ .....

DOWel ~EA.INB.

HALF MILE HANDICAP.

8rd, Thomas Harris, 35 ; 4th, T.
Hackers, 30¯ Time, 1.’09.

4th, Set!ey~ 15._Timo.l:09 ~-5...--_.
FinaL--lst, Cordery, 10 ya~ ; ~nd,

El. W, Haekett, 25 ; 3~, Bernehouse,
eeJatch; 4th, Slack, 80 ; 5th, Thomas

ONE ~d~’LE "HA~DICA p.

First Heat.--fat, Nicolai,
Bernshouse, scratch; 3rd, French, 85;

80.~ Time2.-29. -~-
Second Beat,-- Ist, H, W. Hackett, e~t~hlph~....._ s

30; 2nd, Corderv, scratch; 8rd, Slack, 0mdeL..~ g 10
HtuldonSsld.~. g 84)45; 4th, Setley, 40¯ Time, 2:31 1-5. ~run _.__ g

fit
# I0
9 1870; 8rd; H. W. Hackett, 60; 4th, Cor- ~a=monton
Sdery, 80; 5th, Bernshou~e, scratch. *~

ffrATIOHl~ M~il, |xp¯l ]~qp Acz=.l M p 8u~SJ ~t z.&
k¯ ~I,I. I rJl~. ~Ii i¯ i ~,] ~’ aJl. I L l¯ ’.i

..... ~’i ’
....... ,~ .... s~Je=, s~
~-, ~ S~ .. 92~1 . -- 42

, 63)1~ II101 ¯"i 48
.----, ~ 6 ~I~ -- 9511 .... 4.
.... , ~ li~ll I d~ 10001e f~l 44
---, --. fllg~___ 10~ ¯_. 48,
..... ¯ --.. SS~l .... ISlet ..-t 50

0el...... IQ ~1 ; 061fl I0
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UP TRAINS.

aJn¯

48~
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[pr,
t91.

II 2O
1112

...... .i
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Time 9:26 245: * "

ONE ~[LE NOVICF.

--First-Heat.---Is ,t~R. Towell; 2nd,
Freueb. Time 2:5~ 2-5.

Second Heat.-- Ist,’S. Drake; 2nd
H. Adams. Time 8:18.

FinaL-- let, Drake; 2nd, French;
8rd, Hdame. Time, 2:50.

ONZ NILE COUNTY CHAMPZOIqemP.

Won by E. A~ Cordery in 9..’28 Pe~.

FIVE MILE HANDICAP.
let, Bernshouee, scratch; 2ud, Slack,

5th, H. W. Hackett, 200. Tame 13:12.
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8TA~IOMIS. &~o
a.m.

Phll~Iphte __.. 40
~.md*n ..... 8~
M~ddonSeld[. .... S 14
nerlla ~ 7 &q
A~ .... ~ 7 41
Waterford ~. 7 2~
Wlnslow .... 710
H~mmoutm -- 70~
DnOo~tt......._ 7 I0
L’lwood ..... 7 06

AtinnfloOlt7 ~ S 26

cranberry boa. ~" Gluesppe Laroes~ B J Pinto
Maurioe River Cove~junwStel~ 19. Forty acres on *Oak Road, good Gee Rugero. Mrs3S E Smith. --house, bta~, el~. Nearly al| land in Mr~S w s~=ton.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
AT

hsated; one lot, 1 "--Having tbo~ncoded meHt.-to more than .---7--- . " 1¯ male good all the sdvertlsingelalmed for GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEW8~oand nee us, and learn particulars. 8. Good house and lot on Secor~dSL, them, she fallowing four remedies have]legllsb,-German,-Frensh, and Italian very desirable. .............. "
reaoheda phenomenalsale. Dr. runes

L FOR
OF THv-x~¢0RLD~token and written. 12. Farm on Pleasant ]~ills Road. five l~’ew Discovery for Consumptlon,Coug~s ITTLE MONEY. FOR ~’,~-~IFLE.

B. Albrici&Co. milea frem Hammontonpost.offies. 20 andColds, eaohbottleguaranteed;Ete~

-Y’~---- W[~[~Y ~ --’---’----TRIBU 

acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A trio Bitters, the great remedy for liver,
’ barge_ .............. -- -stomaohand-kldneyq;--Buokltn,s-~zrnl.-?h~

NBW ....

....... ¯ 14. Ths Lawson house, Orchard St. Salve. the best in the world ; Dr. Kin~’s J -0has. Cunnmgham, M,D. ~i.e-~ouse, 9 rooms, heater, easy terms. New Life P!ils, wh,ch are a~ perfect Diil

Physician and Surgeon. ~. A large bomm on Grape Street, 7 All these remedles are guaranteed to do
regret, nearly new. Two acres. _ just what ia claimed for them, and the

1 Hill’s Block, Hammonton. " 16. Ten acres ou Fins Road, four in dealer whose name is attached herewith
"Ronrs, 7:30 IX> 10.’00 ~..~. ben’l,. Cheap. will be glad to tell you more of them. ~w.~t¥-¢l~e/oeruld , is te |ead g ~publ~n f, mliy paper of the UnitedSold at Crof~’s Pharmacy.

f .
Nattonal Family Paper and gives all the general news

l:00toS.-00and7:00toP.-00P.w. 17. An attracttve and very comfortable o the United S~tee. Itglve~theeven~of~ore]golandalaanutsbeil. I~
Central IT List o! uncalled-for terror,An-the ~ A g~mitural Depa. rtment-~l~., no ~~. e country; ~tgMiirket~

................... Italia, pantry, bath, hot-and cold-~ Hatnmonton Post-0ffice, on Saturday, -por~ are- tzea sumortsy I~e te rtmeu ,,,, ,, , . psra c~epa ts for The FsmilHoyt & Sons print windmill; two acres, apples and Circle, Our~r otuug Folk~ ’ and "ecteace and Mecban ." ,, Y,, los I~ Homefruit. Fair terms. Oct. 5, 1895 t
and Society eolum.ns command, the adm.iFatlon of wives and daugh~rg.Carmelor Anttture. Henry.Dalzeet.
Its geneealpolitl .~t news, editorial, and altmumions are comprehensive, brll.Anything you want. le. Thirty acres on Seventh St,, partly

Glaeome Domato. Angelo DeLucca. tlan~, ann exnauauve. . ¯

in profit, in01udlng small cranberry bog.
Bea~nable price. II’ORI~IGN.

Oyste .ll~=:el~aqff 20. A house and la.o lot on Egg AngeloFerrar. Franc.co Gngllollm,s r Harbor Road ; 8ix rooms, balls, attic ; Persons calling for any of the above

Bellevue .Ave. and Second St,
heated. A bargain, please state that it has been

_ 91. Elght room house and two lots on advertised.

Thl~_t ; very convenient; heated Jo~ T. FRz~C~t, P. M.

throughout..~

and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
..... O ASTT lIl~ A]I)VJLTIO]~,

Regular subscriFtion for the two papers is ~2. Subscriptions 2
ell orders-to

1~ You can have a sample copy of each

WRIGHT,B .o_ TO CREDITOR,’-’. William H~
J-~f BurgemL Executor of Mary A. ~mith,

J~.Fo~r any’~esired informa- d~c.ea. ~r d,r¢ot,on of thet~u,rogateoftbe
County of Atlantic, hereby give~ ~otloe toIrot.nmm,n~ s,ffi~, tion in re~ard to the above t~e creditors of the said M try A. Smith toThey ~rffy the - In- tbe|r~deble,~demnndwal

ltmu.Twr
oath, within nine month~ fromthle

of they will be forever barred of any anticsOum Jer__s_~ ublica% therefor against th, said executor.
OM. Ind Hammon~on. ~. Dated August7. 1596.

WILr,£AM H. BURGESS, Executor.

i~,=,"~,.’:" ~’,’;’:’,2,~:" ...c.~; ¯ . ., "

"¯:., ;, ,"
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Wheat
OR

Gluten

Makes the sweetest and

most wholesome Bread.

Invalids and.Dyspeptics

mayeat with impunity,

without fear of

consequences.

E, Roberts,

can supply you.

Blankets
and .................

S
in good variety
now in stock.

We

....... Flour

that is made cut,ely

.... from old wheat,

~ and
the price is low.

Call and Bee

GEORGE ELVINS,

1~ Bring us your orders
for ~0b Printing.

Full Line of

Groceries,-

....Provisions,
FloUr,
Feed,
Hay, ................

¯ --AT--

P, S. TILTON & 0o’s

Successor to A~ex. Aitken

Hammonton Hotel

Stable.
Carting and Delivering of all kinds

done promptly, ou Ohm t~uo~

Single andDouble Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.

.... GO TO ......

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Hammouton.

For all
~’ Lumber, Mill-work,¯

Carefully-filled, and ~ -
Promptly delivered

We solicit your patronage.

Iten~¥ Kx, amex,,
Manufacturer and -Dealer in

 ANCYSHIN 
Posts, Pickets, etc.

Fols0m. N. J.

Lumber ~awed reorder.~

Orders rcoelved by mall promptly fllle~i

PHces Low.

 TKmSON,
Tailor,

Second 8trees ~d Bellevue Ave.,

Hammoxtton.
Garments made in the best manner.

teed in every ease.

Brick, Lime, Cement,
---Plaster ~-I~ir r L a th, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

C"aests
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have Just received uur Spring

stock of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

Penn~ylvah~a Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisflxction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
...... be_in!! frame orders,

Yourpatronagesoli0ited.

] "orl EaterS,

If you want Pork Cho~em.

Lovers of Veal and Mutton can have their cholce:
of either, or both.

/

We present above a ]tkeness of our
candidate/or Governor¯ He is knows

man, ~ptlre
in private and public lile, a man who
can be trusted.- We-expect to-see tr

handsome majority for him in Atlantic
CountT.

- THE TICKET.
Y_mw~s P. SCOTT, Republican candi-

date for Couuty Clerk, Is not well known

in Hammoutoi~; is a member Of the

firm of Bell & Scott, faruiture dealers in
Atlautic CRy, a successful business man,

well spokeu of by those who know him.

~f you want Half-Smoked or Bologne, we have
t~em, and Boneless Ham.

......... !f=~°uzwant-~.rie~yd0~t-]Tqrge-t-tha~ it can
be had at

] O RDT’S Market

Best Creamery Print Butter, 28 cent~.

2 g Reduction ]lOOTS
in Underwear ! SHoEs

for State Senator, hasserved three years; ~atural Wool
his record has been made ~ he needs no

........... Shizl~and_Dza~er~_~_ c._

makes friends everywhere. For many
years proprietor 0f.a market in
mouton, successful, he has t~radually

owns the finest business block in town,
besides other real estate ; is Vice-Presi-
den t.0f.the Bank; w_ae until this year

~men’s- Y.~an
and Butlding Assocmtlon ; has been for

Fine all-wool grey Flannel
at 98 cents.

Also, Big Bargain’s in
P-  ANERE

..... Ladies*~sand Coa . _Theiffamn ontonSteam

a good reliable _

price, you can
it by-goinffto ......

County Board of Freeholders, and since
his first 27ear has ns~er had an opposmg
candidata in either party. A man of
education and experience, he will honor
AtlantidCountyin abe SLate E~g~Tathrc.

Coroner, is publisher ot the ~tt~day
Gazette, at Atlantic City; is ~stcemed
highly by those who know him best.

-~eybucal~e ~o’aid in the prtfisewdrthy

(Established in 1889)
........................... ¯ ±::f~_ -;7 ~-...,.-.~ __

best M~oar0ni made in the .........Itisa Fast -United Stat
° And worthy your Sold Wholesale *a~.,Retail.

attention, that CASH will buy Dealer in !reported&
.7

Democratic mis.rule, the Ol~l~ortunity is

like HeN. JOHN W. GItIGGS, Governor,
Recp both branches of the Legislature
Republlc~t~, and a change for the bettor
wlll be quickly seen in all departments

of the State ~overnment.

CASTILE SOAP

is-nyo r-~n one

good kind

of Castile Soap, but there:!s
only one best kind

thl~tl i~ LAVINO’S,

made in Smyrna, Turkey,
and guaranteed to be absolute-
ly pme,--at

Croft’s Pharmacy.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, dru~t~ist, Beavers2

tile, Ill., says: "To Dr. King’s New
I owe my life. Was taken

grippe and tried all thephysi.
for miles about, but of n~

~up and told I could
not live. He Kin g’s Now Dis-
covery in my score, I sent lora bottle
and began its use, and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using three
bottles was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won’t
keep house or store without it." Get a
free trial at Croft’s Pharmacy.

Wm. l~uth~
.....Commissioner (

..... Publi¢,1~al Estate and Insurance,
Hammonton, N. J.

money.-- .............................

A trial will convince you

that I am right.

J,st a f.~w more of t]los~
quart Mason Jars left at tha~

extremely low price.

ported ~¯~0il. (V

Remember the place. STEAM ....
N~nufaeturer of the Finest

E. Stockwell, MA-0-0 0NI, ...... : i-
..................  SM?Eg ,

Fall
Underwear.
We have just received a large
- lot of Ladies’, Men’s, and
Children’s Fall Underwear

We are putting in ofa full line
Dry Goods, Clothing

for Men, Boys and Children,
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.

Boys’ Knee Pants from 35 c~s.
up, and a good assortmen

of School Suit~.

Hammonton, N.J.

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in

Imported Groceries

SHO_E .
Always a Good Stock

Onl the ] est I
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

]]b-]]e-vue-A.venue,

ltammonton, : : N,.£..

,7



gives an account of the v]pnderful worll
~lone by apet lion which l~co,nfly chew.
td npa hnrglar, and conclffdes by say.
bag that the "noble boast’’ saved the lifl
af an old egg peddler who had been at,
tacked by a savage mastiff. Here is the
Dlcturoi "Suddenly the ~ympat!ly oi
the gallant lion was aroused. It had

, ,t,e,, ,,,,* F SPRINKLES OF SPICE.
vacation in Now York. Despite his enormnus wealth, his

...hla_countlc

one of the eoloe.cl’s gems ~hlch
palaces his power, the late IIerr yon

es to be embahnej~ in Journal. llleivllroo(ler, the Jewish badker of HUMOROUS SELECTIONS FROM
Ilerlln, was an unhappy man. Ife OUR EXCHANGES.history, His "nUt(sial dlsputch" had the misfortuoe to live in a coun.

try whe,e his religion and his race
debarred hint front society. ],hnperor Jokaa of Preach era, LawyerJ, Doetorv, nmd

William anti ].~lstnarek tried to ’over- lEd|torn--Some of Them Very Dry and
Conic the prejudice In Ills case but in Olherl Somewhat Ju|cy--They WUI Aid

vain. Dtge~tlon It l’erumed After ~Meal~

Many wire were in tile German cap ~ .......
Ital at, the time renlember tile sen- "~,le~taUlgm of llieyelinK.
sation l)roduc,(! by tim treatment l~Ilsslonary--I 



/ /’

.: . . ...-: .......... . ................. _’" ......

a New Line of

Ingrain and Brussels

[ Entered as aee0nd class matter; ]

~ATUItDAY, nOT. 12, 1895.
¯ .’-7"~-

Republican Nominations.
For Governor, ~- . 2~

Carpets and Mattings -JohnW. l~_~iggs~:.:i. :’,

HAMMONTON
Directory.

RELIflIOUB.
BAPTIST. Roy, J. C. l{lllian,past~ Sun-

day services ; Preaching 1O 30, Sunday-school
11,45. Ju~aior C. ~. ~.O0 p~’~n., "~arletlan En-
d~a~or:.~.00~Preaeh|ng 7.Ca. Weekday prayer
m~atieg Thursday evening 7.30.

0aTnoLro, S,. Jesarn’s. Bey. Splgardl
2rector, Slinday mn~fl0.30 a¯ m., vespers at
T.30 p.m.

Fruit Growers’Union
And (Yo..Operatlvo Boo’yr lim.

Hammonton, Oct. 5, 1895,

f l..

2"

|tq th ab. a.. Mrs. Lewis Laugha~ dlfd on
Wednesday, aged B8 years, after long
Illness, ot consumption,. Funeral service
at eight o’clock this morning ; burial at
Elwood.

Hammonton Is honored with
four candidates for public offices, viz..
two senators, one assemblyman and one

Listen for the wedding bells, to- county clerk. And, by the way, an ex-¯
Hammontonlan lot Governor.

1sorrows
~TOItE, 11OUSE, and BA.RN TO RENT’I

Firemen’s monthly meeting next ~ on Bellevue Avenue. Hammonmn. For
particulars, inquire on the premises, or at the~onday evening, residence of John Oeishaker.

¯ ~ Samuel Gravatt Is home from
mts. N. M. FAIRCHILD.

N~, The-corner stone of the Presby-
terian" churci/ ~ Tald
Prayer was offered by Roy. J¯B.Ad’ame,
of Elwood ; Scripture read by Roy. J.
C. Klllian ; an address by Roy. A. P.
Botsford, of Wenonah ; historical ad-
dress by Roy. A. H. Brown. The stone
was lald by Mrs. Rundall, Pastor Run.
dall reading a list of articles deposited
therein, as follows :

written statement of organization of the
¯ Church. 1801.
Statement of removal. In 1879.
Copy of .Prcsbrtseian, June 17.1865.

j

County Convention..,
, .

CALL A The Republican County Convention¯

was held in :Ertell’s Hall, Egg Harbor
.......... " ................ ": .................. ~ ’ ........... Ci ~y, 0ti S~t urdag-tast:- l

M STOCKWET.L’S by T. L¯ McCondell, Chairman of last
a " ¯ Convention, who was chosen to preside

this year, with Frank Barnett, of At-
lantic, and Dr. R. M. SoW, of Pleasant-

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE 0IL STOVES.

EaS EndDEPENDABLE
EVEN IN THE LEAD

" - N0verce-a£tng-eff0-r~-~-db~ter-andTbest for-bufcust~mers

Men’s Venitian Fall Overcoats, $5.50
" " Oneyear ago this quality, made nnd trimmed in exactly

the ~ame way, sold for $10

F, S, GIBSON CO,,
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

rills, Secretaries.
. Committ~es were appointed, as usual,
and a recess of ten minutes taken, alter
which these committees reported, a~
follows :

Credentia~s,--Delegations all full, and
no contests.

_~ule.s,--as follows : "
1. The towns, townships, boroughs, and

shall be called In alphabetical order
for nominations. - --

2. The nomination for County Clerk. Sena-
tor. AsSemblyman, and Coroner. ahaU be
made In the order nn-med.

3. T, he delegates orcsent from each town,
township, ward or borough shall cast .he

.-townsb Ip,- wardr or
borough lo entitled to, which vote shall be
announced hy the chairman of the delega-
tion ; provided that any city. town. town-
ship. ward or borough not represented, the
representative for such city, town, township
ward, or borough shall be elected by vote of
the convention, the vo~o tO be taken by call-
ing the roll of the several cities, towns,
townshlp~.wnrds and boroughs.

4. The basis of representation to which
each town. township, ward. and borough

Cums~’|~mALLtA~ce. Mrs. M. S. Hoffman,
president; Miss M. E. r01ney, sos’y¯ Meet-
tag every Friday afternoon at three e’d|ock at
the residence of Mrs. 0lacy on Third Street.

EPISOOPAL, ST. MARK’S. Roy. A. C. Pres-
cott, rector. Sunday: morning prayerl0.30,
~ m ~ J~second and fourth Sundays eslebra-
t’ion "of the llc, ly Euc]JarI~[ 7;30"kt; ~’I1;],.--Suu~
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:;’I0 p¯ m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7.30.

Ms~ n o vi a T~I~.---Rdv--AI rr e d Wag~
pastor. Sunday services: elasaTg¯30, a. m.
preaching 10.30, sonday-sohool 12.00 noon,
Epwoith League a.00 p. m., preaching 7.00.
Class Tuesday and Wednesday eveu!ngsT.45.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.80 p.m.

Mission at Pine Road..
PS~BI]¥TZeIAN. BOY. H. R. Rundall pastor,

Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
day school 12.00 noon. preaching 7.00 p. n~
C. E. prayer meet!as Wednesday 730 p¯ m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.
SPIRITUALIST¯ J. 0¯Ransom president, A. J,

King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

Umvzas~L~sr¯ Ray. Costello Weston pas-
tor. Sunday services : preaching 10.~0 a. m¯
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30
p.m. Sociable alternate Thvrsday ~ve~/It~g~:

WOMANta CURISTIAN TnMPmnA1~ca UI~oN¯
Mrs. Chas. E. Roberts vresideet, Mrs. S. E.
Brown seeretary¢ Mr
responding secretary.
YOUNG WOMANS CeRISYrAN TgMPERANCE UNIOn,
bliss Minnie B. Newcomb president, Mrs J¯ R.
Moore secretary, MIss-M; E. Olney cor.

m m0 AL ....
CLzR~. J¯ L.0’Donnell.
CoLLzcron & TaF.Asvnsn. A.B. Davis.
MARSeAL. Gee. Bernahouse.
JUSTICES. John Atkinson, O¯ W. Pressey,

.T.B. Rye.n, J. D. Fairchild.

BLACK

IT IS in the Itutheri’ord Building, flare--onion.

.... ~- --_~_ ................. ___ .........................
. __ _ .... ~ Harry Jacobs has ree!gned bis

~omethmg new to have an -
eEu-gtldn-~n Philadelphia,

~- -ff- -~ t_:_- .................... ll~---L~ul¢Colwnl
oppor~un ty .ay

¯ . . ......... "ill with typhoid fever, but Is better.

Don’t trust our rallroaA time
tables. They’ll be right next week.

Dress Goods for t3~ts.-ayard.
Makes a really handsome
skirt to wear with shirt
or fancy waists.

Changeable Suiting
at the same price.

: Tom’s River for a week,
E~ Fran~ Dayton ts In State Prison

..;,i
pICTURE~ at el per dozen. -- good ones, for two years, t0r cutting a mad with aAt COUItTRIGttT’~1 , knife in a fight at Egg Harbor City. It

was a mixed up affair, the first, jury
disagreed, but the right man is up.._
.... ~-Cb~tk-blo-~ q~o----Bat~ -caught

f -wh~Ts role ou~ el -Mr.-W bar-
horses from the stable at Bat~to.
got on tack o! his man and fol-

lowed up~or three wee.ks, locating him
~T%~rhe Universalist Sunday School In Elizabethtown, PaT7 -.-

had a picnic at Batsto last Saturday. ~OARDEILS. Two gentlemen or two lady
boarder~ wanted, WhO will room ~t~.

Alice, the fifteen-year-old daugh- gather, or man and wife.
ter of Henry Cloud, died on Thursday.

E.J.E.STABROOK.

-I)oARDER~ WA.NTED.
~ The Baptists will celebrate "New

JL) Mv.s.C.W. GILLINGHAM, Jersey Day" to.morrow. Exercises in
Herren Street, Hammonton.

Born, on Sunday, Oct¯ 6, 1895,
the morning in_charge of the Sunday
School. Pastor’s even~.ng topic: "The

to Mr. and Mrs.~George B. Wood, a Remainin~ Guest, or the Meatiest Man
~on. in the World." All invited.

Copy of .Phtla..Press, June 20, 1805.
Copy of .Presbyterian, Sept. S, 1879¯
Pres. Monthly Record.v1879.

(All the above were in the old corner
stone, and transferred to the ne~.v.)

Copy el Bible--King James version.

..; Copy .Presbyterian,Oct. 2, 1805.
Copy .Pht/a. Ledger. Oct¯ 4, 1893;

a-o~RfR-J’c~ge?7~vFabl~i4~opt~ ~8,-t805, .......
’ -New’York Vo/cv. Sept. ~6. t8~5, ...........

Record of act of Trustees and Building

Committee. Aug. 19. .
Statement or action of Congregation rvta.

tire to new building, and disPosition ol

Ladies’ Undervests--
~, Uh-as~; CroweU will leave for ~ H, K~ s~Pear formerly a resident

:M~tne and Christmas trees on Tuesday of Hammonton, died at his residence m

,shaped,satin-ribbon .................. ne~t. Atlantic City on Saturday last, aged
The Misses Nellie DoPue and 65 years¯ Mr. Spear bad been ill for ain necl~, long sleeves, 25 c.

:Martha Saxton,-havo secured-]positions long time, with kidney disease, suffer-
In--Phil-; ing intense £. "users services on

Sewing Silk-- SEE Courtrlght’a adv. by handbills and ,Tue~day,--bearers from Joe Hooker
k.~ otherwise. 13est Cwbinet~, ~ per dqzen: Post, G. A..R.

Black and Colors, 3 c. spool. ~-ou eh,,old t,,ed this.
" ~" L¯ H. Parkhurst nnd his Ben l~oR RENT. Slx.roomhouse.wlthheater.

,-. George are visiting in Boston and its
j~ Apply atthlsodice.

dkerchiefs--- ~.
~¢- The Board of Registration made

it

the old one.
List of Pastors of the Church.
Liar of ~Aders and Trustees¯

The Democratic County Conven
tlon was held in Egg Harbor City, on
Tuesday last. This Is their ticket:

Far ~e~atar, Cyrus F. Osgood, of
Hammonton.
- For~s~mb~yma~i

of Absecon. "
For Couray Clerk,

geois, of May’s Landing.
For Coroner, F~ank K. Field, of At-

lantic City.

At

The Best .-
"s

Bread, Cakes and: Pie 

Are made.

Buy ’em. Try ’em, .... -

Opt-io LWork
Of all kinds done--eyes fitted--lenses changed~
prescriptions tilted. " ....................

Repairing in all its branches promptly done. , .’

ROBERT STEEL, Hammont0n Jeweler.RUBBA ~ CAPPUCCIO. On Frlday,
October 4, 1895, by Justice Atkinson,
Matron Rubba aud Maria Cappuccio,
all of Hammont~u, N’_JL ............ -" .__

Shall be ootltled In the next convcntion CONSTABLES¯ Gee. Bemshouee, W. B, Wells,--

The Philadelphia weekly Press shall be one for every flfty Itepublicaovotes
BonJ Fogletto. . . ~S.~.Brown~.,C0;bave erected ( ¯ ,,

or fraction over twenty nee cast for Coroner0vnnszza o, ntonw,,s. W.H. ~,rge,~ A.nice assortment of colored , Look---out--for--a--raise. .
at thlselectlon; also. everytown, townshlp, 0vnns~zaor r. Peon. nee. ~or~shouse. borders, 5 c. each.

a windmill on Capt. RIder’s place, yesterday. Next Tuesday, they will
~i

meet in Council Room, 10 a. m. to 9 p. ~ .

- d the -R publi b th a y
J.H. Garton¯S.E. Browns ~’hirdSt.reet.

COAL COALan e can, o ear ward and .borough casUngthlrty Repnbilcao
m., to make up their registers. On

/votes or over shall be.ebIlt|iid to two dale- ~ ~ Frank E. Roberts’ store and resi- Wednesday, Oct. 16th, copies of the ll ...... -Ill ........
dense is b~ing treated to a new over- registration will be posted. See if your 08TRANDER. In Williamsport, Pa.,

a,, cash. ....
_ . g tesatlargo;provlded..t~at caoh towhsblp’, DoAun or EI)~’cArlo,. C P, 0sgnod, pro, eta--- ......... .. .......... on Sunda,. O~t. ~. ~S~._~r~.Elvir. .... _ ......................................tor tOWn7 boro~b.d~=ward 8ball have at leasi don’t; P.- H. Jacobs. clerk~dwin A4am~, I " ~t--of tatm~; name is included. Ostrander, in the’82nd year of hcr age.one vote. Monfort, Dr Edward ~or,h, Win. " " The most complete assortment in town5. After the second ballot the c~ndldates Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, MIs Ranging--ia_p~fice from 65 Co ~ Mr. and Mrs. :Edward Bates, at ~" The Prohibitionists held their ~Ir~, Ostrander will be remembered by

-- dropped.rece~vinguntllthe lowest numbCrmlnatlonOf.voteSls made;aballthebeAnUaMee,sPresseY.month,y/ March.’ ~nne.SspU,~bar, to $5. Everything in COlOr the Lake, are entertaining their mother "raiD" on Tuesday evening. The at- many here,, especially in the Baptist Prices theLowest.

f

"We handle not~t~; but the~best0f meats:

Also a f~ine of Poultry. Leave your order , aud
/- we will fill it promptly.L

~L~ave you tried our 25 cent C~amery Butt~rZ
.... It can’t be beat for the money.

....... O~Be~f~ry Bu-t-te-~-~28 C~nts per p~uffd7 ....

In the convention to he the nominee.

appoint the County Executive Committee on
or before May lstof next.year.

~eaoIutio~s,-(The Secretary refused to
allow reporters to see the only copy,--

,-we.will endeavorto secure it in ~omc
way.)

A special rosolutlou was adopted,
under which will hereafter

same manner as provided by law for
city conventions. --

E. A. Wilson, of Absecon, then, in
an excellent speech° nominated Lewis
P. Scott:for County Clerk ; Lewis
Evans was named by a delegate for the

Hamilton delegate, and
after one ballot Mr. Scott’s nominatmn
wa~nade-unanl incus.

For State ~nator,
man w~s named by Mr. Lutz/ofAbse-
con ; no other name being mentiondds
he was nominated by acclamation.
.... For-A~semblyman,

of Hammonton, and Gee. F.Breder, o!
:Egg Harbor City, named. After ballot,
Mr. Jacksoh was declared unanimously
nominated.. - - " --

Four Atlantic City men were named
for Coroner ; AVilliam McLaughlin, of
the 8tmday Gazette, being nominated on
the second ballot.

Speeches were then in order, Congress-
man Gardner making su interesting

asJ

The ballots were as follows :

months, let Tuesday¯
VOLUNTEER FiRE CO. John M. Austin, every shade of grey, and

L - =|. - -: -.: =

BAROAIN. Gent’s Bicycle. pneumatic Some of the failhlhl on~s were made
tires, z. good erudition. -- Twenty - live

Dollars. bIO~N-~FORT by their-epr~stdent;-chas. W-Austin. seeretary. Meets
The W. C. T. U. will meet with- quartette sang two selections ; Dr. Bird

:Mrs. T. B. Drown, Ta0sday aiternoon sang a solo ; Roy. Mr. Rundall spoke

l~ewton, was with her during the

~iieving her snfferiugs, caused by oanesr
of the throat. Alter more than three

,~rd Monday evening of each month,
Tow, Oou,~,~. win. Bed,hen,,, ~.a’t. white, blue and white, and

Hsrry MoP. Little, E. A. Jo,lln. Win. Curt- tan and:white stripes.
ningham, J. P. Patten, Al*lu Adams. Meets Ilsxt, at 3 o’clock.
last Saturday eve each mouth;............................................................................. ~ John Miller has sold a portion of H W. Wilber, nominee for Governor,

FRATERNAL. Quills-- ..... his Myrtle Street larm to Frank Maline made-ah excellent addrc~,~-paylng.Ju-_

ARTISANS 0Ronn or MUTUAL PP.OrECTION. " cidental compliments to Mr. Grigg%
A Davis, Secretary.

Office--comer Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street. "
; score ve-g~K4iithO~fViC~-0f the Muter,

l~as#e_d aw!y_with the assurance that
When her ear~lY ’l~ouse WU :-all,ciTed,
she bad a buildiug of God, a house not

mm

A good variety to select and Jose ph Raslnato.
Republ.icau candidate, made with hands, eternal is the heavens,..... ~ Good progress is being made on

from--thick, heavy, warm,
and cheaper than you can
make them.

" " d"~ARPET WEAVINO. ’I am now open for remonstratedwith became insolent, and
............. " . ~.bu.lne~. If yon haveany rags resdy himsdf and fafi~lly,o threateniwz lU Ramblers.

~’orweavlng~drop ~ea postal Card and I will
.............. caUforthcballsaudshowyouaamp*ea°fmY mauuerand lahgtih~6, tbat-Mr~G/Smi .......

- :work7 . J, H, WOLFENDEN. ~tnd his sister fear-their lives were in

the new church. Those Winslow BENJ. W.

~ed brick are beauties,
cent~.l Avenue

I~" P. H. Jacobs add. family bare 4~ Samuel Gro~, Landie~llle, lcaasd

reconeldercd the matter,’f~nd will not blsfarmtoauItahan, oueharee. The They Ride
move to the city this Fall’.

tenant is neglecting the crops, and when

- Ed..Cordery. We have some~iine Sugar, that we ,
W. J. Slack.

John French, Jr. guaran-~ to~-pur~. "

- - H.W. Hwckott. .... -- . . .............................

I D S. "’= ":Last Saturday these four won eleven .]...at, s,  mves ...........................................

C

o

Absecon ............... : ....... 3
2~! lautto CRy, 1st ward

" 2rid ward "’4""
3rd ward 10

" 4th ward 8
Buena Vista ........ 5

e
5

loway.. 5

Meebanles’ Hall.

N.G.; Wllltem H. Bernshonse, I~oretary.
Mee,a every Wednesday evening, In Odd Fel-
lows’ Hall.

SnAwa’us~:s Ta:ae I. 0. R.M. 0barles
Herherb 8ashem; Chas¯ W. Ass,In, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep la Red
Meu’s Hall.

Edw. North, Master: D. Cunal~gham, 8eora-
2rid and 4tb Friday nights i n Muonio

m

New Buckwheat
__.New Maple Syrup

New Mackerel
.............. dan~er, On Thursday-a-warrant was

._ ~thlrd grade teacher’s certificate from flacedin_Ceustable Bern,house’s hands

-©uc County Supermtendent. and the Italian with bin 3rife and son
Nsw advertisements this week- brought bolero Squire -Atkinson, who,

NV. L. Black, hi. L. Jackson, W.K. after hearing the evidence, benud the
Cgotts F. E. Roberts, J. Goodman. three iu $500 each to keep the peace.

Butter~
5 lb pkgs., 25 C. pr pound.

m

°I!Ip..

S ..... l
.8 21

....... ,...,

I ...... ,

I ..... i

L. A. Hoyh C2uac;.llor; L. W. Purdy, R. S.;
A. T. Lob)~’~?. 8. Mests every Baturday_
’evening 1~ Meohsoio~’ Hall.

G~m D. A. Rvsa~,.Posr. G. A.R. Orville
E. Hoyt, Commsader; W. H. H. Brsdbur~,
Adjutant;_ LLBeverago, Q, M..Meets 1st and

d Saturday nights iu Red Men’s Hall.
".Tnn Hawwo~vox-AraL.~rm_ Assoc~a~tow.
Harry &mitb, president; A. K. Bemshouse,
secretary; M. 8. Whittier, captain. Meats 2rid
and 4th Monday at Win. Berushou~a’a o~oe~

lhehe~ Orgaaizati0n~.
rowers’ UulbhTH.~JTMoafort secretary,

shippers of fruit and produce.
?rult Growers’ Assoslatlon. G. W. Elvlns see-

rotary, el-ippe~’s of fruit and produce.
~lammonten Loau and Building Assoclatlon~

W. R. Tilton secretary.
Loan and Building Assoolatl0o,

People’s Bank, W. R. TIlton cashier.
Hammonton Improvement Aasoelstion. M.L.

Jackson presldebt, W. H. Bvrnshousa a~’y~
G. W. Preuey treasurer.

¯ LOOAL 3UBIBE88HOUBE~,
Reliable end enterprising parties, in their

rNpeotive lines, whom we san recommend.
For details, see their advertisements.
Moufort 0yele Co.. bicycles and supplies,
Robert Steel, Jeweler.
M. L. Jackson, meat and produce.
L, W. Cogley, hsrness.
G..W. Pro|soy, Justice.
W. H. Bernehouse, seal.
Dr. J. A. Waaa, dentist.
John-Atkl,~aoe, justice and taligr,

Fruit Growers’Union

Fall and Winter

New Fashion Plate~
ou exhibition.

Gentg Clothing
made to order
satisfaction guar, nteed.

Dy~ing and Scouring, "

Notw|thstand|ng the drought, so "I~ARM FOR 8.~LE---on Ninth Street, near
J~ First tt~md. T/acres, 8 acres Improved,

~vide~pread, our beautiful Lake still small housoand barn. 8ome lrult, L~00grape

Iholds its own beifig fed by livingsprings,
vines, Inquire of JOHN ATKINSON.

- I~- Well, the_po~t-ofllce has been re-
......... -A IWNU~L-~MEETING. - EveiT lot owner In,d’%. Oreen- Mount Cemetery la requested to n3oved to its new location [o Jackson’s

present at tha ~nnual meetmg o~ tn.u block. The fixtures came Saturday.A~iatmn. to ba held at Wm. Rutherford s
1Dillies this evening--SaturdaY, October 12-- morning, were at once put in position,
lot8 o’elo~l~, c.H. WILSON, Sec’y. and Tuesday morning’s early mail-was

We had a little raln on Tucsday,
--|u~t enough to lay the dust. Since Atstrlbuted there. Though we did what

we could to prevent the removal we
theu the weather h~s been decidedly can but admire the new office and its
~cold. .- tures. There are six hundred call

The C. E. Societies boxes and nlnety-slx lock boxes. The
~tste Convention at Atlantic City.on r are without keys, having combl-
~hureday and Fsiday, with thousands nation locks with two knobs and catch.
~f delegates. Most people are having trouble wtth

New members will be admitted these combinations, but the system will
*go the Sisterhood Branch of Iron Hall no doubt be popular when all become
~urlng October aucl November without accustomed to it. You make no do-
~uitiation fee. posit for your ke~, and you never lose

CABINET PHOTOS,--thu beat $2 per dos. forget to bring the key, when you call
/Smaller elze,~l--for a time only,-- surely

"nutaftertheflrstoftbeyear. 8o come now for mall.

prlze~--2 firsts, 8 seconds, 1 third, --

S fourths, 1 fifth, and last but not Our Stock of Caps for Men, Boys, and Children,
least by a areas &al, the

A~ tM

9 l
4 4
5

5 1
-5

Championship: of-
Atlantic County

_(won by_Cordery.)

The Rambler is the finest
bicycle built.

W. H. ELLIS,
Courtright’s Photograph Gsllerys

Hammonton, N. J.

_ ...... ie n0w ready for insPecti0n.

Also, line of Gloves and Mittens.

A Big Mistake
Mbnfort

Cycle Co.
Hammonton ................ ? .....
Liowood ......................

S.~ . .....
MulIIOJ~ "

Seiners’ Point .............. ] 1
-- 8outhAtlgnno clay._.. ...... "T

Weymouth, .................. I
68 14

...~ 7 ...,..

...... S ..... o
,,., 3 I
-.a;~ ~’-s -8:

...... : ...... " 1
1 | , .....

8 ~ g8

On the Camden & Atlantis Rail-
road a change of time took effect on
Sept¯ 30. Tratne now }cave Hammon-
ton as follows : Up,,6:05 , . 7:~_~ and
9:40 (exp.)~ m.; 1’2:30 and 3:48 p. 
Down,--9:25 a. m.; 5".83 and 5:47 (ex-
press) p. m.

&leo on the Reading. Up trains
9:00 and

g:B7 (exp.) a.m.; 5:20 and 6H/ (exlx)
p.m. Down,--9:19 a. m.; 2:49 (exp.),

(oxp.)rT:06 ~md 7"ASp.m, -

GEO_ST ,John Murdoak, shoes.
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish. . ¯ carnations in his greenhouse, Just corn- Henry E. Andrews, Cbas. Monfort,
-Wm.aath.,~or~ r~.sw..an~ t~aur,a~.. ~-: ]=~- -Merchant Tailor~ ........................... -~--~ .......~ into bloom,- _~a)vem of then0 ]pretty ~m.=Bou~lll[oaeD.
Win. Berashousei planing mill. lumber. ’ " - "
J. 8. Thayer, musical iostrumeuta. Black’s Building, Hammonton. ~10wer~ can be supplied by him. Altken, J. W. Logan. A number ot

Henry~ee°h’Stllee, C,., syoapeniallstS.Kramer, (Folsom), eudar lumbar.
, The Unity Club gave a lxtll in witnesses were examined, nmong them_.

$50 wheelGeorge Bteelman, taller. 0 ~Tackson’e hall, both new and bright, on two who ~aw the shooting, and knew
D.C. Herbert, shoe,.

R W
~i?hureday night, the very first bali the man who did it. Their verdict was

GeorgoEIvins, drygeods, grooerlu, ateo A.H. G O ELL,
P. S. Tlllou & Co.,gcnaral merohandiM.

" ever held In that hall, and--that’s all. in eub~tancer that Roller was shot by au
F,ank s. ob,,,.,reoerl,. FLORIST ~oa S~,RVICI~. A Poland China Boar. Itallafi named Saverli Splnuelin. The OU the market.
M. Stookw~e]l, hardware, groesrles, f~rnitur$. = ~.’ Terms,$L. W.H. FRENO/~., . murderer was traced to Norrlstown,Jacob Eckbardt, meat and produce. Funeral Desi~ & Specialty. Central Ave., gtammoatou, ~. ,~.

Penna,, by Robt. H. Anderson, actingFruit Growers’ Union, general merehandls~h Order by mail or telegram, - .....
B. AIbrlci & be., real estate. 1512 Pacific Avenue. ~ John Murdoch’s residence Is be- under orders from Sheriff Johnson, and 2~ or 28 inch wheel
Chu. Cuanin~bam, Physician and Surgeon.
Gee. M. Bowlas, meat and produce. Atlantis City. lug considerably improveds--an entire was held by the authorities there to
J B. 8mill, baker sud oonfeutios,r. " m0W roof, ehapgtng the pitch, a tower await a requisition. We presume he IS Single or double
J. Goodmen, elotbin| and notice|. , G’ O* W. PRESSEY, 1built from the foundation, and a two by this time in Jail at May’~ Landing.W. H. Ellis, bio~ eles and soppilas. Story bay-window, tube tires,B. L. MeIntyra, meat and produce, l:i’lkiRulongOI~ N. J,, The prisoner acknowledges tbat he shot
win. G. Hood, II,ery and boarding Iltblslb -- Roller, claiming that it wan in self de- ’
Win., Rlac~, ~, go,d.. ,,ooe,l,,,.te, Justice .of the Pea0e. ~ Insure with A. H. Phillips & C~, fence ; but the evidence already eecul~ i Callh or ins|alments.Win dg Son, shoes, etc. ~ ~ Atlantic Ave, s AtlantLe City, will disprove that claim,

8e¢on~mad Ohe~’T Bt~ : ................
’ /

~’or pictures at these priese.COU RTKIG HT, Photographer, t~.." Coroner 8onft held au Inquest on
Ruthei’ford’a Building, tl~m~monton. Monday-in the case of Cha:lce Roller,

|~. 8, Wr Gilbert bins--hundreds-of who-died Friday last. --The Jurom were .~- - ~ .....

has been made when you have thought
that we would have to charge more
for ]Keats when we moved into our
new store, - ......................

ataf~w of ouzp~ces.--

Good Steak, 10 cents per ~oun~L
Round Steak, 124 o.
Rump Steak, 14 o.
Sirloin Steak, 16 c,

4

M. L. JACKSON.

T. E, LEECH, of Leech. Stiles & 00,,
Tho Philadelphia Eye 8peoialistss

~1 Chestnut Street,
Will be at Croat’s Pharmacy, In Halmmonton, N$.,

Friday, Oct. 25, 1895.
There is no safer, surer or cbe~permethod of obtalnlng proper
relief for overstrsined and defective eyesight, beadgche, and so
forth, than to consult ~tlles & Co.’s Specialist. The

topersons who have not before known
selves In wearing goo~ glasses. No charge to examine your
eyes. All glaSSes guaranteed bY LEECH .STILES & CO.

t

For Meat and Vegetables

g’o

Gee. M. Bowles’Marke ,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontong--

/

L._..

)

:: ’%

¯ ..--r





T

Fore,dot and :Prlaetp~L

410~£~a good EngLish edu~,~oa wltb azyJ:c=-
ak~ ~ tralalng.

S--- ~mzdm~ tlursame I~IaelINLL -
~, c0mpk-te all.around vquIpmcnt for buslo~m
~ the Engi~bbr~J1¢~, with Book.
D~zg, Shorthand, Corr~ponde~ce, bftrcantile
g~z~omJ and Forms, Comm~rclal L.tw and Geog.
#~, Banking, Finance, EcoaomLcz and Civi~.

cx~m;.n~tions ]acid

¯
P [ P E ChaueeUor M~lll Is a big That CANNINlt" FACTORY. AR]~’I~’SS.

honorable man, but he will have to-de- - Atullassortmentof hand and maehin
~".~tO elect MR. EDITOR : mado,~for work or drlv[ng.

him. The uld crowd has the throttle ,Through the kludness oi Mr, M. L.

~Jdh_M0_GLIL’~tr~tu must run" on
who will grant~ the use oi his

their track, new hall for the purpose, I prdpose to
call a meeting on Saturday ovenlng,

ONE z~uckm,,s ar.ua sa~e o~ 1~, at S o,~o~k, un~. ehau~o o~
POUND The beet salve In the world for cuts, date~ie announced, of those intor~ted

b,’uises, s.res, ulcers, salt rheum, fever tn a canning factory in lIammonton.
¯ bale sores, totter, ohappe,thands, chilblain,, The object is tO learn how many am

corns, and all akin eruptions, and post-
OF tivcly cures piles, or no pay required, willing to produce the vegetables. Mr.

It is guarauteed to give perfect satisfao- Zolley, who Is cxperibnccd m prices
tics .~r mosey z~funded, Prise, 25 cents paid, will give facts el Importance. Per- _ ........

R~I~p.A~N.S___-

per box. For sale at Crott’s. serially, I have no interest in the matter,
aud no one will be asked to "take h

"~TOTI~E OF REGISTRATION ~v stock." If the people are not sufficient- ~l

DUKES 1,
Nollce Is hereby given thht the several ly interested to come out in force to the

B~ard~ of Re~istrwand Election of Atlantic meeting, the-~vholo matter will end, ae ~I ard Family Medl-
c,,.o,y ,,,l ..e., o,

_dnc_:_L_C~res~:~ues~
a8 I do not propose to waste aug time

rr
-thP~

,lace where the next eleetlon in their persons
II con, rosen every_-day

nine’, and remsiu in session (recess from one homo expecting all others to attend the,,, ,.o o’~Io0k> ...1 ~ o’o,ook i~ t~n.~o.’~ ~ iUs of humanity’.

Every p pe s mpedforthop,rp .... f malting up from the meeting, the house wtll beemptv. I

.i. m~/

’ | sing books two lists or rogis~ers of name,, am not going to Philadelphm to live O
" " residences and street numbers, if any, of nil

iDUKES MIXTU RE ~er,o,, in their respective election diariots
-Ll~o~atter(n°r to Trenton),as a citizdn,-aud amaskifig~tilyintersstcd foi~in ~ ....

.__

before the,,, for that purpose, or who shall eocouragement. Parties are interested

p--EIJ~(E 5(H00L~
ofbe BegZstrySb°wu to tbeaud ssri~faotiOuElection to have°f eueh Bosrdlegally re-

in snpplviug capital for a caon|ag fac- --

ted ib thai eleot|qn district ~at the last pre-
tory, and [ am desirous of giving them

~.. Oene* eedinl~ election therein f,r a member of the g favorable response from our people,
General As,stably, or who shall l~e shown by P.H. JACOBS.~ A representative American the affidavit in writing ot some voter in that

I~ISII~iOK$ S~lOOI for both election district to be a legal voter therein.
...... ~-- And notice is hereby further given that the ~ Bernshoune and Cordery ended .....I~xe~ said Board el Registry/~nd Ele~’tionwill also their racing for the eea~on with the --o~©~u. ~rH*~ a.u rou~’, vt~oas meet oo Tuesday, Oct. 2f

=:-~ ~;B’UII,’]DINI~.. ¯ of their former meeting, at the hour of one
racing was almost a

the purpose of revising and correcting the fizzle, owing to the Imposition of the
original registers, of adding thereto names horse" trotting association. The mile
of all persons entitled to the right of suf-
frnge in that eleetlon distri0t ~t n¢l~t election handicap had to be run in one’heat, in
who trhalVappear- iu person before-them or which-’fortv-two men-actually-started
who shall be shown by the written afi~dsvlt ~tud but seventeen crossed the tape at
of some voter in said election district to be s ........
legal voter therein, and of erasing therefrom the flaish,--there being several spills,
the name of any person who; ~f~er a fair O~e of which took down nearly twenty
opportunity to be heard, shall be shown not
to be eotltled to vote therein by reaso~ of riders. Eighteen and twenty started ....
non.resldence or otherwise, iu the half mile open trial heats. Berns-

And notie, ,_farther given that the
Board of Elections w:lt be In session house finishdd~lxth. ~,0rdery e~ghth, in

in the Court House et Mny’s their trial heats,--flve qualifying. The
Saturday, Nov. 2, 1895, for the purpo~ eamo number~tarted in the heats of the

name of any pe, son who shall be shown tofree. the satisfaction of said Board. for any cause,
Cordery sixth in their heat, five quali- ]g’xp Aocofr E~ Exp

(Iraduat~’are ~u~lly not to be entitled to vote at the next election tying. They could not stay to ride in
p~. p.m. [ p.m. I am.

¯ -~]~-~.AMl~tcd to Po~ltl}Ol~ in the election district where be is registered, the three mile handicap, nor Bern, house
~ 4 SOl 3.001_10 4~

~ -¢,r~i S-I~-I z0 57............ ned of adding to said. reglster~ the names 5 0~.[ ......]....~..5 02. .............
......... ~ 07 ......H. Phillips. W.A. Faunce. any person or persons who shall

made these races:°Pen’comeaS after ~-.-~..[.-.-.~...:A.

And notice is hereby further given that the ~ 5 ~i ..... [ ........530 .........
next General Election will be hold ou Tuesday Populists held their County

~. 55 ~L ~’~’9["fi.~Nov. 5, 1895. eqmmenoing at six o’clock In’the
~ ~ The 55~ ....

evening. O 141 ........, .........
. And rotiee is hereby further given thai on

toot last Saturday evening. The delo-
6 201 ...... , ........

MONEY-- the aforesaid day tf tbe general eleetion. Nov. gates numbered leas than a thousand; ~ 035; 4~1 1210
FOR 5~ 1895, lhe County Board of Election will be but they nominated this ticket : I

session at the County Court House in May’s AW’OT /~rLcff~or
five o’clock In the afternoon, for the’porpoise mouton. [~I~

¯ of ordering added to the registration lists the
.Correspondence Solicited. of sueh persons as shall then satisfy the

.For Assemblyman, J. C. Hammon,

; -" - "u:~’o ":venu6, Done in accordance with an act of the Leg- AT’Or County Clerk, Endorsed the Pro-
Atlantic City, N. lel,t,re of the State of New Jersey. entitled BTACXONS. Mail. ]lxp.] Xxp I

¯ - ~ "A further supplement to sn ant to regulate hibition candidate, WilDer R. Tiltou. __ s.m. P-=. I r.m.I

:~-thozete.----~?--_ _ --__ "
810-207[ ~106LEWIS EVANS, County Clerk-=~ ---~A31MONTON-HOU~E ..... Had4on|eld. ..... 8 ~0 ........ ,

SamUel E perry, J R Leeds and daughter, Berlin ......... 8 f~ ..... , ......County Clerk’s Ot~ee.
Msy’~ Landing, N. J., Sept. 27. 1895. Atlantic. George W Senti. Egg Harbor City. At¢o .......... 9 01 ...... , .....

Pr.fee,$15.74 F Scbenkel, Mt Vernon. H W Salsger, Wal- Wa~rfo~ ...... 9 10 ..... , .....
Wlnslow~ ..... 9 18 ..... , ~.

ter Edward. Phtlada. Arthur VanHorn. New Hammonton ~.. 9 25 ..... , ......
..... :=~-c=v,,~. Yha~e~e York.--A, DaCo~in---- , ~ ..............

~,V Goodrich and family, dud attaches of his Iglwood ...... 9 4~ ............
HsrborOlty.-- 9 51 .....~ ......

Tea~-- COLUMBIA. Atlantic OitT~. IOS¢

and other instruments. Also,
both vocal and instrumental. Repalrln~ ~ List oI uncalled-for letters" In the

Real Estate 0flice. premptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in-the evening. Hammonton Post-Off]co, on Saturday,
or at Herman Fiedler’s Cigar Store. Oct. 12, 1895 : STATIONS. At.Ao.

Hammonton, N.J. Biaz Pinto. F_~It~r of Mirror. n.m.

_ . ~ Win. St~lcfip. - ....... 1’hllsd~l~h~ ..... 8 40
POREIGN. O~dsn.; ....... 8

Real Estate ....
.,,

Be:l~ ........ 7
Persons calling for any of the above Ateo ...... 7 41¯

letters will plea’se state that it has been Waterfo~ ~.. 7 2e
Wlulew-..;. .... 7 10

advertised. - Hmmouto~ ~ ¢ 0e
-. -Jom~-T:~cu~,P.--~-- woo~t~.~.~..~ ~ l0

-- ~qwood ........... 7 0~
1. A large and handsome house on EsZ Hsrbo, Olty 6 5~

Pleasant Street, only a few rods from th~ AtlsntlcOIty .... 6 26
railroad, very convenient, with heater,

The record of the Republicat~ pat~ Atom.on ...........

conservatory ; good barn, two lots. a8 expressed in the Legislature during

9.. A neat 7-room house on Second St., the past two years is prool of what the
very eonventent, beautifu!!Y:i finished, party stands ready to do in purging the

ot.
3. G6Od house and lot on Second St., abuse that have made the people iudtg-

very desirable.
Y2. Form on Pleasant Mills Roa~, five .nant over the outrages that have been

miles from Hammonten post-off]co. 20 °expcsed, ~t~tor the puriiviug process
acres; partly in fruit ; good house. A to ~o ou ’b~ electing a Republican Gee=
bargain, ernor and Legislature.

14. .The Lawson house, Orobard St.
_ One reason why some men swear is
because it does not take any courage or

" ...... Fire Insurance.

. ’:~ ....

.............. O- W;-~PAYRAN;- =:-~
¯ tlto~ne~ al Law,

Master in Chancery,
................. ..... Notary Public,-

Atlantic Cit ,y_~N. 3.

i

%
-7

’.~’7

/

. .L

In the Brick Fay building,
Hammoutonl Station.

We o~F ~or sale

Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by the acre.

¯Building Lots.

Also, Properties for. Rent.

Oome and see us, and learn particulars.
l~nglish, German, French, and Italian
poken and written. "

B. Alb~Ci & C0.

0has, 0unningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill’s Block, Hamm0nton. - 16. Ten acres on Flmt~Road,-fou1~tu

Ofl~ec Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.
berries. Cheap. ¯ -

.... 1-.00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.~.
17. An attrantive and very comfortable

house on Central &venue,~ecveu rooms,¯ - " ......... hall~fATantry~-bat.h, h0t:and~c_old.~wa.te~

-- Hoyt £Sons print-. ........... : windmill; two acres, appma anu other
fruit, Fair terms. " .

/ T thin~ ~Ou W~nt"
cranberry18" Thirty seres on Seventh Bt.,partlYbog..

~==="---¯"’-’~rs~ vor uuw uy~v~0. zo,ty acre, on 0a~Road, good
~ M a~ ~Ge honse, barn, eto. Nearly all land in

in profit, tnoluding small oranberry bog.
AT Reasonable price.

20. A house and large lot on Egg

Swank’s 0yste_ r Bay__eheated."arb°r Road;A bargain.eLx roome, halls, attio;

Bellevue Ave. and Second St. 21. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

Fine house, 9 rooms, heater, easy texn~_
15. A large house on Grape 8trsot, 7

rooms, nearly new, Two acres.

-- ~0m~oo~ They pupil, theMii I B~
~oou a~ give Hg~.~ I-ILI,U............... ~tDu m tlm_eaztrc w/stem.

--- ~-u~o-DYSPEPSIA

~.For any-~esired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call or address Editor

3

manliness todo it, ........

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headache,

l ect~Ic Bitters ha~ proved t0.be the
i ry-be~L--’It- ~fl~dts- g-~r~a~e-nt cttre
t d the most dreaded habitual sick
madaohes yield to lie influence. We

urge all who are aflttotsd to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
Iu oases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few casea~oeg resist
the use of this medicine. Try It once.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Croft’e
Pharmacy.

D~. J. A, Waa~
R~SID]~NT

Trunks, "Valises, W~ps,
- l~ding Saddles, Nets, eta:

Hammo~tofi= N. J.

The People’s Bank
0f ttamm0nt0n, N, J:

Authorized Capital, $50~000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~13000.

R. J. BYRd,s, President.
M. L. J~c~soN, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

.... ~DI’REO*POR~.
R. J. Byrnee,"

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stookwell
G. F. Baxton,

C. F. Oegood,

............. A-.-J, -8mith,
J. C. Andv~on.

Certifloatee of l#epomtlseued, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per sn-
num if held six monthe~ and 8 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days"~Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

the South Jersey Republican office.

Atlantic Oitw It, It,
.... Jnne 28th, 1~9,~. - .........

oowN

Aceo BTATIONB.
Lnt.

8 15 ........... Camden. ......

8 47 ............ Clementon-- ~..;
- o =

9 01 ......~.~Cedar Brook. .....
9 08 ........ Wlnmlow June .....
9 12 ...... ..~.Hammonton_ ....
9 24 ............Ds ~ .......
9 82 ..,,: .......EIwood .........
9 40 ......... Egg Rarer ....
S 48 ..... Brl~mUoe June........
10 00 ......... Plmaantvllle..~
10 10 ...... ..Atlaf~tic City ..........

Lm.

7~5
743
7~D
72~
723

m~mm
713

7 01
0 5g
6 45
--~--~

Saturday, July 6tits IS95,
DOWN TRAINS.

¯ x~. Ae~o Exp Ac~ Ezp

82O lO~IO 840 6~5.
8O8 9~ I013 68O 843

988 60~
~ 9~

:-_-’:.]. e] s
7831 B54 937 007

o,...,..I
922 5Sl ~f~L--.:I~ SilS

SI09 4 41
7 00 ,8-00 9 ~ 5"30

445[ ....... 9~ 621 3f~
S 06] ....... 9 ~ ...... 4 2~ ....

]21 ....... 9 32] ..... 41 ~ ....
820 ....... 94( .... 5I~ .....

5 49 ........ 10 I~ 4 ~3 ....
aSC ......... 101~ 5~’

6~_~
~°~ ~"~

8~_’ lu 84 5 4~

_ UP TRAINS.

Z;zp.[Ezpr. Exp. I ~P A ~.zS~.Ae I~ today
a.m. m~m. s m, I p.m. ~m, ll~m. lpmlp

8 07] 8 48 I0 ¢9[ II 47 r 4~|- 8 ~7 ~3[~ ¢

--’ .............. ’ =’," ~1~ ~’ -~, ....... ~ ....... r 0~I 181
~ ...... ~ ......... ’ Sll 7 841S 121~
~ ........ . ...... I 551 7 281S 051~

~ r-~:"_._ 1 37F T 1115 501~
I -=[ I-Sll---7 0415 4~|w

I 0:11 6 40!5 ~91~~9, d sole 0.,_

Itpr,
pm.

11120
tl 12

’ O " " J ’" "

Ho3~ ~ Sons, ~xbltmho~s. Tex’m--~l.2G Pe~ Yea~. ,’

33. H-AM-MoNT-0~T, .... N:-j~. ¯¯Ovet ............. ................ ...... = CTOBER 19, 1895, ’

.... -- .... = ..... ’~’43

WO

to

I It is a
adopted at the recent Republican County

............................................ Convention ; ...................................

Blankets

House-

keepers
Y~ur kite_h~miture

-is incomplete without
one or more

We heartily endors0 tha Rvpublicau
State platform and particularly that pare
of It which says, if entrusted with exeou;
ttve and legislative 1rower we pledge our- 6~
selves to the sentlnuod work of reform.
We pledge ourselves to the abolition of
every act now on tho statntn _books ........................

......................... and .... 1nlm~l°k!Wo pledge66-th°oursolvesinterests to°f opposeth° people.any than Western dressed, \
attempt to lmpo~ upon the people a tax
for the euppor~ O’f the State government,
any attempt to impair or divert from itsQuilts

in good variety
now in stock.

=,Roasting and
Baking Pans.

. f "%~ Commence life by paying
CASH
~o)-what you eat.

We are selling

that is made entirely

from dld wheat,

....... and

the pace is low.

:Call and see

and we make you a
present of one-of the .....

Groceries,

Feed,
Hay,

g. US
for Job Printing.

proper use the fund for the support of
the free public sohcols. We pledge our-
selves to the abolition of unnecessary
offices and the reduction of excessive
salaries. We pledge ourselves to the

of-every-department of the
government, to still further legis-
for the general good, and to an

of affairs of the

of the people.
committed:

to o~r bands,,is not yet complete. It
will not be corn

to be affected, a wrong
to be righted, an enemy of good govern.
meat to be defeated and overthrown.

It is the bighast and most imperative
duty of tho m telPgent and patriotic
voters ot -New dersey at this time to
uoite in a supreme effort to wipe out the
last vestige of the stain left upon the fair
name of the State by the ballot box slut-
fern, the race track gamblers and the
political trlekt~re 3 f, um-wh~bb-elutehse

voters, Wlth-
~)ut regard to past political aflliiatious~ to
oiwu~ln-th~-hVgS-a-fii/-#atH6ti6 -p-ur ~e e

of establishing upon a sure foundation a
oleau and honest t~ta~e government.

We have no confideuse in &ny
-or~6d~e made by

in the
to deceive, to falsify, and their e
guments have beau and are "malicinusly
false statements" to gain votes, to retain
power, till the psople became lully con-
viseed of their duplicity, for theypromised
but hav6’never falfllled; they have legis-

of the people ; we now have
on the hip,.and lot us retain our

advantage ; we favor ~uch legislation aa
will be of the greatest good to the ware
ea~Del~,

~Drosperous condition existing before
emoeratio supremaey-in~ th6 Natioba[

Goveroment~ we are for honest politics

Win. ~. HOOD

Ha mmo~__

and Bdarding
Stable.

Carting aud-Delivering of all kindJ~ -
done promplly, on sho~ t notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
y =-e ay or;our.-

GO TO
I0 f$

P.S. TILTON & Co’s Win. Bernshouse’s
Hammon~n. Lumb’r

~oFOR OF TH~~ WORLD Orders called for, "
Lumber~ Mill-work,LZTTLE MONEY.. FOR A TRI:rL]~,. ............ .... Carefully filled, and ......
Wind0w.giass,

Promptly delivered

NRW YO K TRIBUNH We solicit your patronage. Brick; Lime, Cement,
¯ Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

~
IAght Fi~ Woods

VH, ",~

that ,r¯,o~

o] ssegB /.

has a better flavor; ,.
and -

~put down the band of conspirators that
has be~n masquerading in the body of
the Democratic party," and substitute
on administration for the people, cleau

and honorable, to put-an end -to

to check extravagance in the expeaditur~
of public funds

extensions of corporate power, to keep
the penal, educational and ebarilable
institutions of the State free from partisan
irfluences and control, and to see that
they are conducted only upou a strictly
bualueas basis, to maintain the Judlolary
of the State non-partisan, to restraifi the
tendency to multiply legal enactments
and to simplify and consolidate the laws

people of weary of recent
are-with us iu this contest ;the

is for honesty, for retrenchment,
fur reform. On this platform we stand
to win, because we believe our eau~ is"
just and right and honorable.

Those who actually want reform will
vote for it by supporting John W.

Those who want old rings to rule

the placeto procure the best is at

ECKKARDT’S :MARKET,
Opposite the REPUBLIOAN Office.

and goocl-Butter at 26 c. -_.
........ ’_at 30 ets.,

Call and see us.

J. E@K~T.

in Underwear !

Natural Wool
Shirts and

Fleece lined, 49 c.
Fine all-wool grey Flannel

at 98 cents.

111

Ladies’ Capes and Coat~.

It is a

BOOTS
IS

RUBBERS.
want a

, at~ -.-
reason~bJe price, you can_ ~,_
get it by go!.ng to .............. ’=:-:;

D. C. HERBERT’S. .-*

P. RANERE,
The Hammont0n Steam ~

--(~tabHsh~89y

The best Macaroni made in
United States. Try them.

attention, that CASH will buy q~.~OO1~-l~.I~’~,S.

the best good for the least Just received a new lot of Ira-

money, ported¯ Olive Oil .....

A trial will convince you

that I am right.

3ast a few more of those

quart Mason Jars left at that

extremely low price. D. I). -"EO
Remember the place ....

a twenty-page journal, isthe leading Republican family paper of the United
States. It is a National Family Paper, and gl~ea all the general news
of the United States. It g[vse ~be events of foreign lauds In a nutshell. Its

¯ __&g~ultu.tad_~~:.n0.euptrtor inthe .~untrv. ¯. It,s,M.arkct .I~..
sorts are resegntzea authority, oopara~e aepar~meuts tor, /he uamuy

-- ~ircle,-~ = ~,Our-Y-6U~g~Fo-lk~--aud =~q~lem~-~d~Imnles ~ -=It~Homv-
and Soolet~" columue c~mmand the admlmtlon of wlves and daugbters.
Its genera|polltlcal news, editorial, and dl~u~lon~ are comprehensive, bril-
ltan~ and exhaustive.. -:

A special Contract enable us to o~er this ~plendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1’25,

Mauufacturer and Dealer’ln For Summer use.

WA~KONTON, : : N.$.
Oflioe Dsy~,--Every week.day. -

GAS ADMINISTERED.
~g-wlth gMrwl~m _~ You c~n_hav_e a samp]~ copy 9f_e_aeh_at this

are ordered.

, l.- ".-.- ’

Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Address all orders to

the 8outl~ Jersey Rep~lica~

FANCY SHINGLES We manufacture -

Posts~-Pickets,
BERRY OBATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed reorder.
Orders received by mall promptly fllled~

Prices Low.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave,,

Hammonton.
Garments made |n the beet manner.

~t_¢eamonring and Repairing promptly done.
abl¢~--8~tk~t~tlon-

toed i n overy case.

Of allkinds. Also,

C̄edar Shingles.
r We have Just re0eivedour Spriug

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Stttisfltction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Yourpatronag~oliolted,

will vote for the candidate~of theLrings._ __ L Manufacturerof the Finest

~Vm. I~utherlord,
Commissioner of Deeds, Iq’otary E. StockwelLPublic, Real Estate and Ineuranee,

Hammonton ,.N.J.

Castile Soap
that IS
Castile oap.__

United States Consulate,
SMYRNA, Turkey iu Asia.

I, Alfred Lavino, of the firm of A.
Laviao & Co., of Smyrna atoresaid.
being duly sworn, do depose and say :
*’Our brand of soap is and always hae
been made of pure Olive Oil,,, ......

.... (Signed) A I~v~o.
Subscribed and sworn to

before pJe. July 10, i~k5.
(Signed) J. ll. ~|ADDEN.

U. S. Consul.

rbatlm
filed at thls O)nsu:
and ofllolal seal at Sm

|lgued)

{U’~m:~u..

To be had only at

. CroWs Pharmacy.

Fall
Unde rwear.

=

We have just received a large
lot of LadieS’, Men’s, and .

We are putting in a full line of
Dry Goods, Clothing

for Men, Boys and Children,

Boys’ Knee Pants from 35 cts.

VERMXCELId~
And Fanc~

And dealer in

Imported Groceries ,

¯ 7:.

., L/::i

Always a GoodStock= *"

Shoes made to Order is my" ".-’~

Specialty, and full _:;~
guaranteed.

Repairingdone: .~.,

J, MUI~DOO][~L
- Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, N.J. Hammonton, ,~-~.. N~-:

i

__T " --


